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SUBSCRIPTION RENEWAL
The Triumph Newsletter, which is the official publication of the Triumph Sports Owners Association, is offered
to all buyers of new Triumph cars in the USA. If they join
TSOA they receive the Newsletter each month as part of
the package when they pay for their initiation fee, and for
the Handbook and car badge, etc. Triumph has continued
to maintain these subscriptions each year for all active
members free of charge. But inflation has caught up with
us, as it has with everyone else, and we regret we can no
longer continue this policY.
As of the October 1974 issue,we will be making an annual subscription renewal charge of $3 a year for members
of the TSOA or of approved Triumph owners clubs; and $5
for non-club members. TSOA members who have been
enrolled for a year or more, will be receiving a subscription
renewal form.
The Triumph Newsletter's editorial policy is to bring to
readersnews and technicalinformation about Triumph cars'
owners and club member activities. Other popular and regular features are the "Letters to the Editor", and the free
"Classified advertising of Items for Sale, and Wanted"' We
will continue to bring you all this and more'
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CO.OPERATIVEEFFORT BY INDUSTRY
AND ENTHUSIASTS HELPS
NELSON LEDGES OHIO, RACE TRACK
An unusual part of the summer racing season was a
special ceremony held at the late July meeting of Nelson
Ledges race track near Warren, Ohio.'This was the dedi
cation of a 108 ft. pedestrian and vehicle bridge which was
not only a very necessaryand essentialbuilding neededby
the track, but now qualifies it for professional races such as
the Canadian-American challenge Cup and the Formula
5000 Series.
This is their ambition, according to John McGill, chairman of the board of trustees:and the only other race circuit
holding such professional road races in the state is the
Mid-Ohio track at Lexington.
The new bridge, which was financed by British Leyland,
was dedicated by Mike Dale, sales vice president of the
company and himself an SCCA racing driver. He paid
tribute to the hundreds of talented volunteers from Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York and West Virginia who had
manned shovels,flag stations, communications systemsand
emergency centres over the ten years of the track's existence. Their task will be easedby the new bridge as it links
(Continued on page 34)
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"Topping out" ceremony at the Nelson Ledges' track bridge
dedication included lowering by crane of a small Christmas
tree.

John McGill (in cap), chairman of the trustees of Mahoning
Yalley Motor Sports-organisers of the track, chats with friends
from British Leyland, including Mike Dale (centre).
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NELSON LEDGES (Continued)
the infield and outfield. Prior to its completion,ten extra
minutes were added between races to allow crews and
spectatorstime to move acrossthe track. Now the race
programmecan be speededup and safetyimproved.Many
people and several companieshave contributed to help
make the bridge possible,including Goodyear Tire and a
local steel supply company.
The bridge spansthe pit straight and is built in such a
way that a newly plannedpit lane will passunder it as well.

Also by next year there will be a glasswalled public addresslook-out from which the announcercan seetwo thirds
of the circuit.
The July racingwas sponsoredby QuakerStateOil and.
altogetherNelsonLedgesis a fine exampleof a co-operative
effort in support of motor sport. Some good racing was
enjoyedthat week-endand includedvictoriesfor John Kelly
in his Spitfire (F-Production) and alsofor John McComb
in his TR6 (C-Production),both frorn the Group 44Triumph team.

A POCKET DESCRIPTION OF THE 1974 TRIUMPH
In order to meet the need for reducedpollution of the
air, many parts of a modern car now have quite complex
modifications and devices.We have all heard of the new
legislation governing such items as Crankcase Emission
TRIUMPHSPITFIRE
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Control, ExhaustGas Recirculation,and EvaporativeLoss
Control from the gas tank.
Here British Leyland's technicaldepartmentdescribein
simple terms some of the emissioncontrol systemsincorporated in the 1974 Triumph TR6 and Spitfire models.
CrankcaseEmission Conhol
Fumescollectedwithin the crankcaseare routed through
the crankcasebreather housingto the constantdepression
areaof the carburetor,ensuringa continuousflow of crankTRIUMPHTR.6
crankcase Purge Line
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Vapor Feed Line
The 1974 Spitfire's fuel tank evaporation control system has a
vapor line feeding forward to the canister in the engine compartment

FueI Tank
As in the Spitfre, the fuel tank of the 1974 TR5 has a sealed
cap and vapor line leading to the carbon canister located
forwrd of thc engine.
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From the canister the fuel vapors are fed into the. crankcase
emission contiol system outlet and then into the constant depression area of the Spitfire's carburetor. Anti-run.on valve in
foreground (see diagram next page).
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Fuel vapors from the TRd gas tank are absorbed into this
carbon canister filter when the engine is stopped. They are
purged into the cranlcase emission system and through the
carburetors when thc engine is runntng.

EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS(Continued)

DIAGNAMMATICARRANGEMENTOF EVAPORATIVE
LOSSCONTROLSYSTEMAND ANTI RUN.OI{VALVE

casegasesinto the intake manifold under all running conditions.
vModified Ignition Systems
A vacuum retard capsule provides retarded ignition
settingsunder engineidle conditions.
EmissionControl Carburetors
Zenith Stromberg carburetors are designed through
closer production tolerancesto give greater consistencyin
emissionperformance.Incorporatedin the carburetorsare
throttle bypassvalveswhich allow fuel/air mixture to bypass the throttle disc on overrun conditions and allow
burningof the mixturetherebyreducinghydrocarbonemissions on overrun. The carburetorsalso include a temperaturecompensatorwhich variesthe mixture strengthat
extremelyhigh under-hoodtemperatures.

This diagram illustrates the system whereby gasoline evaporation is trapped in the carbon filter. Engine run.on is prevented
by cutting oft the fuel supply when the ignition is swiiched off.
This applies to both Spitfire and TR6.

Idling in heavy tra-ffic,the switch interrupts a vacuum to
the ignition retard capsuleand allows the ignition system
to advance.With the more advancedignition timing, the
enginewill cool down at which time the retard systemwill
again becomeoperative.
Anti Run-On.Valve
This valve is actuatedwhen the ignition is switchedoft
and applies a depressionto the carburetor float chambers
thereby cutting off the fuel supply. This eliminates the
tendencyfor enginesto run on when operatedon low octane
fuel.

SERYICE NOTES
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE AND TR.6
EMISSION CONTROL SYSTEMS

At higber road speeds rhis vacuum-controlled valve diverts
exhaust gases into the engine intake/combustion system, to
reducc ofdcs of nifrogen on both Spitfire and TR5 models.

Exhaust GasRecirculation System
ATfigh io:td speetlsa piopoition of itre Exfiirist gas iJ
introduced into the intake system and subsequentlyinto
the combustionareatherebyreducingcombustiontemperatures and therebyreducingthe oxidesof nitrogen.
Evaporative Loss Confrol
This systempreventsgasolinehydrocarbonvaporsfrom
enteringthe atmosphere.Vapors which are normally given
oft from the fuel tank are absorbedin a carbon canisteror
filter. Whenthe engineis running, the carbonfilter is purged
into the previously mentioned crankcaseemissionsystem
and into the constant depressionarea of the carburetors.
This systemalso vents the fuel content in the carburetor
rat chambers.
Thcrmostatic Vacuum Switch
This switch is usedas an engineprotection device operating in the cooling system at higher temperaturesunder
exceptionally adverse operating conditions. For example:

Function Chechs:
ExhaustGasRecirculation(E.G.RJ System
Warm the engineto normal running temperature.Ensure
that the chokeis fully 'off'. Open the throttle and observe
the valve,which shouldopenand closeas the enginespeed
changes.
If the valveis not operating:1. Checkoperationof E.G.R. cut off valve(this valve is
operatedby the choke cam on the carburetorlinkage).
2. Cheek vacuunapiping for leak*
If the fault cannotbe locatedusingthesechecksremove
the E.G.R. valve and check the valve operationusing a
vacuumtestguage.Replacethe E.G.R. valveif it is found
to be defective.
Anti-Run On Valve.
If the valve is not working it will be apparent by the
running-onof the enginewhen the ignition is switchedoff.
Checkthe systemby applyingcurrentto the solenoidwhich.
if working correctly will stop the engine.
Servicing
Periodically check the emission control systempiping
and connections.
12,000mile intervals1. Replacecarbon canister
2. Check E.G.R. system,clean pipework and mani_
fold connections.
H. T.
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TIIE EDITOR
LEITERSTO
We welcome letters from readers about
Triumph sports cars and club ac{ivities'
Three Triumph Owner
"I have iust found out about your TSOA Newsletter' Here
is my check lor membership in the Triumph Sports Owners
Association. I currently own three Triumphs, a 1969 TR'6
which I drive daily, a 1962 TR-3 which I am restoring and
another TR-3 that I have recently completed modilying tor
use in time trials and gymkhanas' The first outing for the
car wqs a time tial put on by the Eastern Motor Racing
Association at Bridgehampton, N.Y. The car took first in
classEP. I am looking lorward to receiving your newsletter
each month."
William Sohl, Westbury, N.Y'
TR-6 Gas Mileage
"I read. with amazement the letters in your April, 1974
newsletter from TR-6 owners claiming really great gas
mileages both around town and on trips.
My 1973 TR-6 (without overdrive) does not match these
claims, especially around town driving (13'000 miles on
odometer). I Set 15-16 mpg around town, and 22-24 mpg
on trips.
I wonder what have been the experiences ol other TR4
owners?"
Harrv A. Blanchette, Alexandria' Va.

CL\SSIFIED
ITEMS FOR SALE:
1960-61 TR3A for parts/restoration. Hanl top (no window) & soft
too. overdrive. limited slip, 6 wheels (no tires), frame rusted outri-dlit front Erigine was ii-good condition-when lasi running--Bes/
trli"r, Beti-eCote nrive, Burtonsville, Md. 20730'.;f;;. c";;;A-.
(3011 421-9012,5 to 11:30 P.M.
1962 TR4 in mint condition. Fully nrst'proofed, new paint f u-p'
n"Li""v. CTI65L Red/Red/Black. Michetin tires, wire w-heels'
work. $75-0. Warren McHenny, 1420 Drum Hill Rd"
d;i";";""d"
Martinsville. NJ. 0EE36.
1967 TR4A roadster, IRS, wireq overdrive, AM-FM-S\il radio^r-b-o-9t
uiraio""iu"' fnC, io deirts, exiellen! condition throughout'$1550'
.rlt.i ftao tlead,2707 Quail Drive, Apt. 10' Columbia' Mo'
C"n
"" (314) 474-4650after 5:00 P.M.
65201.
ost reliable sports car
1960 TR3, red, with factory hard top. The -mFantastic running condition. Body is rust qld
i hat; t;";wned.
au"i-fr"". Ofiu"t ot"" $1,000. R. F. Gerow, 316 Woodlands, Rt' 322'
Mays Landing, NJ. 08330.
Triumph encitred 1953 Morgan +4. A beautiful show car with the
ensitre. Restored in 1973. President's trophy w!1'
"""" rt"6taUt"-fR4
F""oo" Car Slhow. Rolls Royce Silver acrylic lacquer with
""i
on"i
Ut"e winss. $1.200 interior. Fresh Dunlop Gold Seals'
SO.SOOas is wit[ some lacquer cobwebbing, or $7'200 with new
iui"t. n. F. Gerow, 316 Wobdhnds, Rt. 322, Mays Landing' N'J'
08330.
yijl
1973 Spitfire 1500 HARDTOP, perfcct-condition-,-Dynaplastic.s
oorthoies. Black exterior with White interior. $100. Shipped UPs
'Coflu"t. F""t C. D'Arpa, 13317 Chase Street, Arleta, Catif. 91331'
For TR4: Full race engine, headers, Detroit locker w/4:E7 ratio
e""tr"t. koni shocks, elic. firel pump, roll bar, sway bars, 4 alumiium Ame.ican mag6 w/Goodyiar biue streakq plus all the other
trick parts. $500 tli-e tot or trade for running complete
-restorabJe
N'Y'
TR3,'MGA, or Healey. Bob Snyder' 1975 Mich Ave., Olean'
14760.
ITEMSWANTED:
Neea intate manifold and Dual SIJ carburetors from late model
Snitfire. Please write or send information to: Bobby L. Baker, Jr't
F.O. no* 1602,Pascagoula'Mississippi39567;(601) 875'2988.
Hard top for 1973 Stag. Contact R. P. Richards, 2215 South 3rd St'
Philadelphia, Pa.; LO 4-1400.
Original Triumph letters for front of TR3 (the-oneswith the lines inv
their). Need complete set but will buy individual letters. Like new
condition only please. David Kulak, 4l Jeannette St., Forestville,
Conn. 06010; (203) 583-2251.
One new Goodyear GS00 1E5SR15 tubeless radial tire. Contact
D. Southerlin,P.O. Box 511, Wilmington, Yt. 05363; (802) 464-5601
days.
Tonneau cover for 1963 TR3B (black). Glenn Forsythe, Old State
Rd., Wappingers Falls, New York 12590.

TSOA SUPERMARKET

CLUB NEWS
TR3 Fansin CentralOhio
Eight TR3 modelsturnedup for a recentmeetingof the
Triumph TR3 SportsCar Club in Columbus.At the September meet they showed a Trans-Am film and held a
transmissionre-build workshop' The October event was
scheduledas a rally, plus a continuationof the workshop
series.
This TR3 club concentratdson TR2/3/3A and 3B
seriesand has voted to changeits name to the Triumph
Registerof America,and claimsto havethe recommendation of the British TR Register
But how about that Vintage Triumph Register being
organisedby Dick Langworth of Hopewell, New Jersey
(seeNewsletter,May I974, page18) ' Thoseboyswill have
to get together.
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is published monthly by the Triumph
The TSOA NEWSTETTER
Sports Owners Association,600 Willow Tree Road, Leonia,
N.l. 07605. TSOA is a national organization of American
spotls car enthusiastswho own a Triumph or are intercsted
in the purposesof the Association.
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